TRIBUTE DONATIONS
Celebrate Everyday Happenings! Show your family and friends that you share their
joys and sorrows by recognizing those special moments in life when we need and want
to be there for each other. Send a donation of $18 or more and we will send a lovely
acknowledgement card to whomever you designate. Your gift will not only bring joy or
comfort to those you honor, but it will also provide scholarship funds to train our future
leaders and ensure that Reform Judaism remains strong into the future.
There are so many reasons to celebrate!
Incoming/Outgoing Board

Birth/Baby Naming

New Home

Bar/Bat Mitzvah

Engagement/Wedding

Speedy Recovery

Confirmation

Graduation

Retirement

Birthday/Anniversary

Holiday Greetings

Death/Yahrzeit

And the list goes on……..

WRJ Atlantic District has two special funds that would benefit from your
donations and you can choose which one you would like to support:
The Jeanette Miriam Goldberg Youth Fund provides funds to the North
American Federation of Temple Youth & NFTY Mitzvah Corps for leadership
development scholarships for teens within the Atlantic district and provides
funds for local URJ camps.
The Nanci Pompan Leadership Development Fund provides financial
assistance to help women within the Atlantic District receive leadership
training by enabling attendance at Atlantic District events.
Here’s how:
1. Cost is $18.00 for the first card and $9.00 for each additional card purchased
at the same time.
2. Download and complete the information form with the names and
addresses of those you wish to receive a card and the occasion for the
recognition. Here’s the link to the form:
https://wrj.org/sites/default/files/wrj/atlantic/Atlantic%20District%20Tribute
%20Donation%20Info%20Submission%20Form%20Updated.pdf
3. Indicate which fund you wish to support.
4. Be sure to include your name, address and email address.
5. We will send a card to each honoree and a tax receipt to you.
6. Send the completed form and your check, made payable to WRJ Atlantic
District, to our treasurer, Janet Katz at 1504 Canterbury Drive, Lansdale, PA
19446
We will also share the news of all donation recipients with our Atlantic
District sisters in our quarterly newsletter unless you opt out of sharing.

